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I) Gro\\1h of fish production, eX'}Jortand the price
behaviourof corrunerciallyimportantmarinefishesin
thedomesticandexternalmarketingsystem.
2) Distributionpatternof freshandprocessedfish and
pricespreadin Uledomeslicmmketing
3) Sectoral infrastructure development, capital
i lI\'estment,c_@3cityutilisationand impactofmarket
promotionactivities .



















lHannccapturefisheries and to a ceTL1inextentfrom
aljl';1(;ul!1Jfesector.The contributionofmarineandinl.1nd
sectorsin totalfishproductiondwing thelastfivl~dec.ades














































































































consumedondO!llcsticnwrkel. It is tobercalisedtl
totheexcessiveclllpllasisonexporls,theuo
consumersshould1101bedeprivedolffishesafaift




















9).ThereisasplU( ill thcexIXJl1offin/ishcsill rcecII
dueto\lICirnprovellll:llIsin processing/preservingHI
coupledwithcOl1sish:n(globaldemandfor tllCsepre
l11Cexportof live itcmsis thelatestdcvelopn
tlICIndian seafoodc:'q>011wherethcquant.ityof suchex




















paper. textiles, photograph. food and nutritiol'
agriculturc.In Indi:1.around50,OOO..(jO.OOOlonnesof I






discardedby uawlcrsandil is a goodSl'urceof chilin





















for frcshfish isveryhighbecauseofUle largescaleexport
afqualityfishes(Gopakumar,1998).
Thebycatchinfishingopemtionsisunavoidablewhen
trawllIet is employcd.An estimateof suchbycatchhas
beenmadeandcategorizedbascdon thepricerangeand











The problemof bycatchcanbesolvedif theanswers
tothefollowingquestionsarcfound(Gopakumar,19911):


























Besides,fishenvomclIcan alsobe uainedin proct'ssi/!g
aclivilicslikesalling.drring.curingetcandimprovethclr
shareinfishmarkcting.






Among the diffcrentcalegoriesof works, fish curing
(66A7%)andpeeling(90.32%)areIhemajorareaswhcl"(:






executedwell by colleclivcactionof thefishernH~n
community.Tlus typeof cooperativeactionwill be:111
cffeclivetool for :lIlaining sustaiJwbleproduction,
mainlaiIUngdistributi\'Clusticcandgainingmaximumsocia.!
bcnefit. The contributionof cooperativesto the
developmcntofagricul1meandtovariousotherseclmsis






statelevel fcderatiolls.under Ulis nationalfederation





Fishcrycooperativcshaveto playa vit:!lrole in
productionandmarkcllI1gsectorsof marinefisheries10
improveUICsocio-cconomicSlalusof coa!.1alruralfishcr(()Jk.
CoopcrJlivcfish markcling\vill be immenselyhelpful10













a kw pocketsof othermaritimcslales.Fishmarketing





















"DIeSocietyis asuccessfulrolemodel in thefisheries
sectorbypro\iclingirruncnsesupportothesocio-economic
improvelllcnttlleof fisherfolkin tllefollowing ways:






























andotherularkctsdocsnotatall afTerquality fishessuch . 12.
:}
--
as seerfishesas theyIIs'~d10do earlicrdcspite:J ';ery
































































































































qllalityproductsarc sold naturallythc consumcrs'
rc<;islallceshallwcardown.
HUI'almarketisan insuranceal!ainstthefall / dcdincof
n portmarket
Exportmarketof marincproductsis liablcto
crumblcorslackcn at ,UlVtimc o\\'inJ~to paliliC.'1lrcasonsor
enforccmcntof ncwIaI\"SiIIthc forciglliallds. No'.\'\\'1.'an.'
awarcthatmallYC:'I.portproduclsarclinkedtosucialalld
hygicnic issucs.SOIllCtilllCSback,US. Gm'l. IilikedIIIf'
prawn importsfWIII Illdia to Imllc cscapedcdce III thl'
trawlnetsoflndianlrawlcrs. III sllchevcnt~.marketnla.\
seeglutorevenacollapse.WhcnIhcreis awclldCI'elopcd
urban and mral IIlarkels such markctcollaps,~Gill be
avoidcdandall cO:lccrned,fromthcfisheollen10Ihet!;)'.;(:r
shall bc benclited. TIllIS. mral rn:trkctis a sustai:J:lblc
insllJ'anccagaillstall,\'c.'\portmarkcluphc:lv;JIs.
Conclusionandpolk)' implications
The fish prices flllcluafc widely in the d(HIICslit;
markctingsysl<:l\1.\\'ilh ollly a fcw varietiesfi:tchinga







Theinvoh'cl1lclltof a nllmbcrof middlclllcnill Ihe
markctingchain 3dvcrsclyaffectstheinlercstof both
fishcnncn.aildconsulllcrs.ThcbasicaJ\lcnitie~;an: not
prcsentin lTlanyof lhemarkets.No propergradiII!.'.or
wcighing is donc j(Jr frcsh Iish andthereare 110proper
shed<;for3uctioning.InclIicicntcollectionauddistJibuliOIl
offish rcsullsill concomit,inccof surplusanddelicil inlhc
intcrnalmarkctingsystcm.
In thccxportmarkeling,thc gain achicvcda!rc:nJv
shouldbcconsolidafedalld ncIYmarkelsfor our :-ea!(\od




studicsshouldbe undcrtakcn to assesscomparati\,f;
ad\';ullagcofexpOr1ingdilfcrelltproducts.The localbodil.::j










































SI.No. Year Marine Inland Tolal
1 '1950-51 5.34 2.113 7.52
2 I 1960-61 8.80 2.80 11.60
--
3 '1970-71 10.86 6.70 17.513
4 '1980-81 15.55 8.87 24.42
5 '1990-91 23.00 15.36 313.36
6 ' 1991-92 23.47 17.10 41.57
7 '1992-93 25.76 17.89 43.65
8 I 1993-94 26.49 19.95 46.44. .
9 I 1994-95 26.92 20.97 47.89
_..
10 .1995-96 27.07 22.42 49.49.-
11 I 1995-97 29.67 23.81 . 53.48
12 '1997-98 - 29.25 2.,4.38 53.63
Year
Sa food export Avernge
Quantity(tonnes) Value(Rs.crore5) Unitvalue(Rs(kg)
,1980-81 75591 234.04 31.07
'1981-82 70105 :'86.01 40.80.-.1982-83 78175 361.36 46.22
,1983-84 92187 373.02 40.24
, 1984-85 86187 384.29 44.59
, 1985-86 83651 398.00 47.58---.1986-87 85843 460.67 53;66
. '1987-88 97179 531.20 54.66
I 1988-89 ggm 597.85 59.92-
I 1989-90 110843 634.99 57.29
.1990-91 139419 893.37 64.00
, 1991-92 1.71820 1373.85 80.08'.
, 1992-93 209025 1768.56 84.61
I 1£'93-94 243960 2503.62 102.62--.19t14-95 307337 3575.27 116.23
,1995-96 296277 3501.11 118.17
, 1996-97 378199 4121.36 108.97-----
, 1997-98 385818 4697.413 121.75
.1998-99 302934 4627.00 152.74









SI.No Varieties Average price Rs I kg
'1973-74 '1984-85 '1989-90 '1993-94 '1997-98
1 Seerfish 9.00 27.00 35.50 66.00 . 100.00
2 Pomfrets 2.50 22.80 29.50 40.00 120.00
3' . Tuna '3.00 16.50 18.50 39.00 25.00
4 . . Sharks 2.50 17.00 17.00 31.00 60.00
, '.....". ,.
5. Mackerel .,3.00 9.85 12.50 25.00 30.00. I' I
"6 -Sardines .2.00 6.70 10.00 16.00 25.00 I!




'1989-90 '1993.94 '1994-95 "1995.96 '1997.98
1 'Seerfish '- 51.23 52.41 58.49 67.00
2 Pomfrets 42.81 107.08 57.92 58.90 172.00
3 . Tuna 16.85 27.11 29.54 25.85 38.0a
4 Sharks - 25.03 31.30 34.67 41.00
5 Mackerel - 21.23 32.77 30.93 40.00
6 _ Sardines - 31.93 38.83 42.57 34.00
7 Ribbonfish - 21.36 21.67 23.45 27.00
Year Fresh Frozen Cured Canned Reduced Others
1989 64.20 7.29 16.48 0.80 8.79 2.43
1990 65.18 7.46 15.63 0.76 8.41 2.56
1991 66.91 6.58 15.18 0.74 8.24 3.34
1992 67.06 6.82 14.14 0.62 8.53 2.83
1993 68.31 6.81 14.18 0.22 8.20 2.29
1994 68.64 6.55 13.77 0.26 8.39 2.40
'.
LP :AverageLanding CentrePrice RP: AvcragcRcL-1ilPrice
Table7.Growthoffisheryinfrastructure19?~-98
- 16-
SJ.No Variets LP RP .. Price Fisherme
spread share
1 Seerfish 100 150 50 67
2 Pomfrets 100 150 50 67
3 Baracudas 40 60 20 67
..
4 Tunas 20 37 17 54
5 Sharks 60 90 30 67
6 Catfishes 3D 40 10 75
7 Mekerel 20 30 10 67
,. ..
8 Sardines 5 22 17 23
9 Ribbon fishes 10 261 16 38
10 Rays 12 26 14 46
11 Whitebaits 8 27 19 30
12 Lizardfishes 11 33 22 33
13 Goatfishes 20 3D 10 67
14 Threadfinbream 20 30 10 67
15 Croakers 34 54 20 63
16 Silverbellies 5 25 20 20
17 Big-jawed 100 150 50 67
jumper
18 Mullets 28 37 9 76




SI.No Category Capacity CapacityRegistered (tonnes/day Registered (tonnes/day J
1 Freezingplants 248 2779 372 6600I If'
2 Canning plants 23 82 14 52
3 leeplants 129 1894 148 1800U. r
4 Fish mealplants 21 376 15 330
5 Pre- processingcentres 921 2150 900 2700 !is'( ').o






Canned Items Frozen Items
Year Items
Quantity Value Quantity Value Quantity Value
1966 41.00 15.00 8.00 14.00 49.00 71.00
1976 20.00 6.00 6.00 8.00 73.00 86.00
1986 7.00 2.00 0.00 0.00 90.00 95.00
1996 0.90 0.80 . - 92.00 93.00
Items 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
Q 83720.00 105395.00 2851.00 103427.00106297.00
1 Frozenshrimp
V 1543.38 2552.44 2337.60 2631.13 3109.53
Q 88774.00 114659.00109513.00142764.00198445.00
2 Frozenfish
V 277.58 429.00 381.91 530.63 753.63
Q 36038.00 38129.00 39859.00 44560.00 34742.00
3 Frozensquid
V 194.48 240.14 286.87 304.90 261.54
N
Q 21255.00 27045.00 29386.00 34080.00 35097.00
4 Frozencuttlefi:>h
V 146.38 210.06 233.23 281.23 297.1"4
Q 1462.00 1303.00 1410.00 1266.00 1344.00
5 Frozenlobsters
V 39.57 43.82 4€.71 45.10 49.71
Q . 3.00 2398.00 1963.00 2614.00
6 ChilledItems
V . 0.08 21.37 21.86 40.18
Q 575.00 852.00 1601.00 2221.00 1637.0q
7 Liveitems
V 5.68 2.63 17.48 34.96 29.53
Q 3057.00 3123.00 6753.00 9914.00 6120.00
8 Drieditems
V 5.10 7.27 30.37 45.07 36.84
Q 5027.00 10706.00 5753.00 13480.00 12681.00
9 Others
V 40.63 80:08 39.16 85.13 83.48
Q 239918.00 301278.00 289524.00 353675.00 398977.00
TOTAL














SJ.No Production by(Rs I kg) (mt)
trawlers (%)
1 '07-10 176000 16
2 '10-20 561000 50
3 '20.50 21800 19
4 '>50 169000 15
TOTAL 1124000 100
Gross tonage Voyage time
Annual
Category Type vessel No of vscls (approxlmatee discardsof the vessel
days) (tonnes)
1 Doublerigtrawlerof 20m '150 . 150 '30-40 '40- 60000
length(freezer)
2 Doublerigtrawlerof. '40-50 . 70 '21 '21 -32000
16-19m(mainlyice)
.
"140003 Sona stem trawlers '20-25 70 15
4 Mechanisedfishingboats '7-16 320 '1-7 '18000
(10-11m)




No. of women ofSI.No
workers workers




14028 211033 Fish curers
(966.47%)










3. Icesaleandrontsale 81.52 109.89
